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Introduction Geological Setting 
Cruise S0-133 of R\1 Sowrc con-
ducted dctai led mapping and sam-
pling in a zone or recent seismic and 
volcanic activity and elevated hem 
now south ofLihir Island, Papua New 
GuineabetwecnJu1.20-Aug.3.1998. 
This cruise was a follow-up program 
of a reconnaissance survey (S0-94) 
conducted in 1994, which originally 
mapped the areas surrounding the 
Tabar-Lihir-Tanga-Feni island chain 
(TLTF) to the east of New Ireland 
(llerzig et al., 1994: Herdg and 
Becker. I 996). Cruise S0-133 con-
Cinned the occurTence of epithermal 
style gold mineralization originally 
discovered at 'Conical Seamount' 
during cruise S0-94 (Herzig and 
llannington,I995).ConicalScarnount 
is located only about 10 km south or 
Lihirlsland, which is host io the ginm 
( 40 million ounces) Ladolam epither-
mal gold deposit (Moyleet al., 1990). 
ThcobjcctivesofcruiseS0-133 were 
to establish the nnrure and cxtcnl of 
volcanism. hydrothennal acri vity, and 
biological communities associntcd 
with active extension of the old fore-
arc crust of the New Ireland Basin in 
thevicinityofLihirlsland (Fig. l)and 
10 fut!hcr investigate the cpilhennal 
go ld mineralizati on a t Coni cal 
Seamount. 
The Tabar-Fetti island chai n is lo-
cated in a fore-arc basin behind the 
preseotly inactive Manus-Kilinailau 
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Figure l. Regional tectonic map showing the local ion of the New Ireland Basin 
and the'fabar-Lihir-TallJla-Feni is lund chain. Box indicates study area of cruise 
S0-133. 
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trench northeasc of Papua New 
Guinea. Volcanic aclivity on the is-
lands, which began about3.5 Ma ago, 
appears co berelaced to ex tensi oo along 
northeast-[rending structure....; that cut 
across the New lrclandBasin (Stewan 
and Sandy, 1988; Mclnncs and 
Cameron, 1994). Since Pliocene-
Plcistoccnctimc, partial melts associ-
ated with extension io the thlckene{i 
crust of the New Ireland Basin have 
risen through the old fore-arc crust 
along reactivated faults to fonn the 
volcanic islands of the Tabar-Fcni 
chain. These structures are thought to 
be related to regional plate rotation 
(Ex on ct al., 1986; Stewart and Sandy, 
1988; Melones, 1992). Although plate 
rotation has isolated the Tabar-Feni 
chain from the presently active arc of 
New Britain, the present volcanism on 
the islands is most likely related to 
subduction from the south along the 
New Britain·Sol<)mon trench. 
A conjugate set of NE-NW strik-
Ing faults that contro-l the volcanism 
on the islands has been docmnented in 
Landsat and airborne magnetics sur-
veys, and similar struclurcs have been 
identified in the offshore areas (Gulf 
Research and Development, 1973; 
Exon et al., 1986). The Lihir island 
group itself is situated on a large up-
lifted block, raised by regional south-
ward compression along the Manus~ 
!Glinailau trench. During the late 
Miocene, nearly 7 km of sediment 
accumulated in the basin on top of 
Eocene to early 1\>fiocene volcanic 
basement. 
Records of seismic activity be-
tween the Libir group and New Ire-
land show that shallow earthquake 
epicenters arc confined to a distinc~ 
tivc NE-SW corridor along the axis of 
the Lihir group (Pon Moresby Geo· 
physical Observatory, 1994). The 
earthquakes de.fine a narrow seismic 
zone. and lhe recent tectonic activity 
along this corridor may be an indica-
tion of the beginning of the break up of 
New Ireland in respnnse tO the present 
subduction of the Solomon Plate and 
back-arc spread.illg in the Manus Ba-
sin. New Ireland is already noticeably 
thinned along the pnrtion of the island 
immediately oppnsite Lih.ir. 
The few radiometric dates avail-
able indicate that the most recent vol .. 
canic eruptions on Lihir occurred at 
about 1.l Ma Oobnson et al .. 1976). 
The most recent eruption in tlte island 
chain was <liLted at 2,300 years ago at 
Feni to the extreme southeast (Li-
cence et al., 1987). Tl1ese eruptions 
covered wide areas with volcanic ash, 
ranging from 5 to 30 em in thlckness. 
some of whic-h was recovered in sedi~ 
mcntsUttions duringS0- 133. The dis-
covery of even younger volcanic cones 
in the area south ofLihir implies that 
volcanism in thcNtw.r Ireland Basin is 
now focussed in the active tectonic 
zone of the Lihir group. 
Cruise Objecth·~s 
The maio focus of cruise S0-133 
was the detailed inve::.tigatjon of SCV· 
eral young volcanic cones discovered 
during S0-94 (including Edison 
Scam()unt, TVBAF Seamount, and 
Conical Seamoum, Pig. 2) and nearby 
fault zones associated with the uplift 
of the pedestal ofLihir. 
Specific objectives of the cruise 
included: 
( I) tO establish the extent of recent 
volcanism and extension sourh of 
Libir by investigating, all bathymetric 
anomalies, including major boundary 
faults and possible volcanic cones, 
initially n1apped during S0-94. 
(2) to determine the extent and char-
acter of alteration and epithennal gold 
mineralization m Conical Seamount. 
(3) to establish the presem stams and 
exceot of hydrothermal venting at 
Edison Seamount. and to document 
and sample representative suites of 
vent specific fauna, including smaUer 
and rarer species and meiobenthos. 
(4) to detcmtine the source of near-
bottom CH4 nnomalies south ofLihlr. 
(5) to characterize the history of erup-
tions, rutd to evaluate the diversity of 
xenol.iths occurring in the alkaline 
mafic volcanics at TUBAF Seamount. 
(6} to sample the recent record of 
subaeriaJ volcanjc activity in deep 
sediments along the nonhwcst part of 
the New Ireland Basin. 
Principal Re.sult.o;; 
Petrology 
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Twelve separate volcanic cones 
have now been mapped and sampled 
in the area (Fig. 2), and a preliminary 
assessment of their age progression 
implies several episodes of vo.lcanism. 
Five of the cones have well-defined 
summit craters, up 10 several hundred 
meters in diameter and up to 50 m 
deep. Volcanic rocks arc exposed at 
the summit of four of the cones. and 
the remaining volcanoes are heavily 
sedimentcd (up lo 5- l 0 rn thickness of 
sediment in the summit craters). The 
variable sedimellt thickness implies 
that volcanic activity in the area has 
likely been episodic for at least the 
pastlOO,OOOyears. Amajorswann of 
volcanic eruptions during this time 
would coincide with the age of recent 
imrusive activity and associated 
geothenn.al systems on Li hir. 
The volcanic rocks recovered from 
Edison, Conical. and TUBAF 
seamouncs consist of highly alkaline, 
Si01-undersarumted pyroxene-phyric 
alkali-olivine basalt and tracbybasalt, 
with locally abundant phenocrysts of 
pyroxene. magnetite, and pblogopite. 
The ejecta blanket at TUBAF 
Seamount comprh;es mainly fresh, 
sand-sized ash, lapilli, and small 
rounded bombs (up to 10 em). The 
absence of any pelagic sediment cov~ 
ering the pyroclastic deposits suggests 
that the last eruption of this cone wa5 
very recent. By comparison, the sedi-
ment within the crater at Edison is at 
least several meters deep, suggesting 
that the volcano has been dormant for 
thousands of years (sedimentation 
rates are approx.imately 5 emil 000 
yr). Ncvcnhclcss, Edison Seamount 
shows a similar eruptive style ro 
TVBAF Seamount, which is much 
younger. An extensive suite of sam· 
pies from TUBAF Seamount provides 
a detailed cross-section of the old New 
lreland Basin fore-arc crust, as re-
corded in xenoliths recovered from 
the volcanic ash. T hese xenoliths in-
clude a full suite of lithologies from 
mantle nodules (dun.ite. peridotite, 
pyroxenite, wherl i te), through 
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gabbroic material and plagiogmnite. 
to metasedimentary rocks. Additional 
sampli ng 111 Edison Seamount revealed 
that Litis Older volcano also contains 
abundam xenoliths. Distinctive 
pcpcritic texrures were also found in 
the samples fi:om Edison Seamount. 
indicating eruption of the basalt into 
wet pelagic sediments. )>lost of the 
smaller volcanoes in this area \\~th 
well-defined summit craters appear to 
be pyroclastic cones, compo~cd of 
volcanic ejecta blown from the small 
pit craters. 
Alteration and MilltraU~cltion 
A comprehensive TV -grab sam-
pling program at the summit of Coni· 
cal Scnmoum recovered distinctive 
polymetallic (Zn+Cu+Pb+As+Sb 
+A g). epithennai·Style vein ntinerali· 
zation and pyritic stockwork material 
wi01 locally inten<cclay-silica (!Itera-
tion. The ntineraliution consists of 
clay minerals, pyrite, and polymetallic 
sulfides inc ludi ng pale yel low 
sphalerite, disseminated galena. nu-
nor chalcopyrite, sulfosalts, and As· 
sulfides (realgar, orpimcn!). The top 
of the deposit. in the clay·si lien zone. 
is deeply altered. and the basalt is 
completely replaced by illite+ 
smectite+()blorite. some kaolinite, K· 
feldspar and silicn. The original 
pyroxene phenocrysts in these rocks 
are pseudomorphed by white clay 
ntinerals, and most of the primary 
magnetite has been destroyed. The 
intense clay-silica alteration grades 
outward into weakly altered basalt 
breccias thatarcveinedby pyrite. The 
weaker Rlteration is closely associ-
ated with fine-grained disseminated 
pyrite. Camera surveys across several 
hundred meters of the top of Conical 
Seamount revealed widespread but 
discontinuous patches of stained sedi-
ment, suggesting that low-tempera· 
rurc,diffuse hydrothennal vents were 
fomterly active nearthesununit of the 
volcano. Fe-oxyhydroxidc staining is 
exposed over a strike length of at least 
250 m, and dredging of tbe Oanks of 
the volcano also recovered intensely 
altered lavas witb weak mineraliza· 
Smt. Edison 
Smt. 
Figure 2. Perspective view ofLihir Island hosting the Ladolam epithermal gold 
deposit and the location of Conical. Edison, and TUBAF seamounts. 
tion and thick Fe-oxidc crusts. The 
abundance of Fe-oxide gossan im· 
plies that the hydrothermal system is 
now extinct and that the mincmliztion 
is rather old. The most striking feature 
of the mineralization is the elevated 
concentration ofPb. Zn, Cu, As. Sb, 
and Ag, wh ich resembles typical 
polymctaiUc vein rnincralizatioo in 
subaerial low-sulfidation epithermal 
systems (Hedenquistand Lowenstcm, 
1994). 
Shipboard analyses of the sulfide· 
ncb material contained an average of 
0.8 wt.% Zn. 0.3 WI.% Pb. 0.04 WI.% 
Cu. 3400 ppm As. 160 ppm Sb, 36 
ppm A g. and 9.3 wt.% S ba.~ed on 25 
samples and I 0 gram assays. The most 
intensely mineralized material con· 
t.ains upto4.5 wt.%Zn. 2.0wt.% PI>. 
2.0wt.% Cu. 2.6 \vt.%As.l950 ppm 
Sb. nod 38.0 wt.% S. Shipboard gold 
anal yscs (ASV) of these samples have 
indicated gold concentrations of up to 
44 ppm Au. The initial land-based 
analyses (JNAA) reveal a max imum 
gold valucof4S ppm Au and an aver· 
age gold concentration of J 8 ppm Au 
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for mineral izedsamples (tt:26). Gold· 
rich sulfide.' alsocomain between 420-
1 020 ppm Ag. 
The present mapping and sam-
pling suggests that !he entire upper 
pan of the volcano may be mineral-
ized at depth. however. the diflicully 
ofsamplingthcbrokenflowsptevents 
aproper~sessmemofthc 3rddimcn-
sion. Drilling of the summit area is 
rcqu ired u> determine the extent and 
character of mineralization nt depth. 
The base metal-rich sulfide assem-
blage and the style of allermion most 
c losely resembles that of low-
~ulfidntion epithermal vein systems 
on land and have many sintilarities 
with the giant 40 million ounces epi-
thermal Ladolam gold deposit on the 
island of Lihir. 
The discovery of epitbemtal style 
go ld mineralization at Co nical 
Seamount represents a new type of 
se;tfloor mineralization. Massive 
sulfides were not observed, sugge.st-
ing that relatively litlleofthehot sprin& 
Ouid vented onto the seafloor. The 
pro><imity of the Conical Seamount 
deposit to the presently active hot 
spring environment of the Ladolam 
deposit suggests that both submarine 
and subnerial epithermal minerali7 .. ll· 
tlon 1nay he linked to the same district-
scale magmatic event.'\. 
Hydrothcmml Activity & Cold Scrps 
In 1994evideoceforactivehydro-
thennal venting was found at Edison 
Seamount. whererwoextensiveclam 
beds associated with diffuse fluid flow 
were discovered near the crest of the 
pyrocla.1tic cone (Herzig et al., 1994). 
The c lam beds occur on heavily 
sed I men ted ~urfaccs at the crater rim 
and are surrounded by darkened muds 
thatllfC stained by sulfide. Samples of 
the sediment collected in tl>e TV -grab 
consist of pale green, foraminiferal 
carbonate ooze with minor smectite. 
amorphous Fc-sulfides and trace py-
rite. Large slabs of indurated sediment> 
and semi· lithified, volcaniclastic 
breccias in a matrix of fornminferal 
ooze were also recovered from the 
chun liclds and fonn a hardened layer 
up to 10 em thick, inuncdiately sur-
rounding tl1e vent lie Ids. 4.5 kHz bot-
tom-profiling suggest.< that layers of 
indurated sediments mny form nn ex· 
tensivc carapace over the top of' the 
cone and this may be important for 
concentrating Ouid now at the crater 
rim. 
The presence of a muo;scl type, 
known elsewhere to have mcth-
anotrophic symbionts nonnally asso-
~iated with cold seeps, and the abun-
dance of carbonatc·ccmcnted crusts 
at Edison Scamoum suggests that some 
of the present diffuse venting may be 
of cold seep origin rather thttn hydro-
thermal. The age of the cone and its 
location at the intersection of ,.,vera! 
major fault suucturcs that arc leaking 
CH, support this idea. However. the 
htgh density and enormous biomass 
of the clam fields far exceeds that 
found at cold seeps, and more closely 
resembles that of H,S-rich vents asso-
ciated with higher-temperature hydro-
tltermal activity. 
During in'•estigntions of a large. 
near-bottom methane anomaly initially 
observed in 1994. a maJOr source of 
methane was located along an uplifted 
sediment block (hom structure) >Outh-
east of Edison Seamount. A maxi-
mum concentration of 9000 nVl CH, 
was measured along the erc~t-fucing 
slope of the horst, opposite Gdison 
Seamount. and lltls source Ukely ac-
counts for a widespread mid-depth 
methane anomaly in ll1e area. :-lotem-
perature anomaly was observed. Sev-
eral camera tows and TV-grabs in the 
area revealed discontinuous cold seep 
biota over a strike leng1h of at least 2 
km, centered on the highest methane 
anomaly. Large blocks and slabs of 
carbonate crusts and cnrbonatc-cc .. 
mcnted muds recovered from the 
slopes contain abundant now chan-
nels stained by sulfide. Similar CQid 
seeps were also observed on thesouth-
ea•t nank of a small ' 'Oicanic cone 
north of Edison Se.'Ul1ount. This cone 
may be p;111ly dissected by the fault 
which is presently lenking methane 
further to the south. The cxtensi vc 
carbonate cementation is thought to 
be related to the oxidation of methane 
within the upper part of the sediment 
profile. Gas charged (H,S- and Cll,-
rich) sediments we1·c recovered in a 
core from this area. and obvious gas 
cavities were found in the sediment 
cores. While patches were also ob-
served at the locations of the seeps, 
and thc.'e may be an indiearion of 
bacterial mats or wlid gas hydrates. 
However. no samples of this material 
could be recovered. The liberation of 
metl>ane from go.' hydrates in the 
sediments may be related to the high 
heat flow in the nre.1 or local uplift 
associated with the rising basemem 
bigh of the Lihir island group. 
The discovery of methane degas-
sing along major structural elements 
in an active tectonic zone of the New 
Ireland Basin and widespread faunal 
communities along the faults may be 
an indication of the presence of cold 
seeps similar to those found at accre-
tionary margins (e.g .. Cascadia Mar-
gin). lf the r rc.,cncc of solid methane 
hydrates is confinned, this site may be 
the first docu mcnted example of gas 
hydrates in an intr.t-arc setting. 
Biological Communities 
Mapping and sampling of Edison 
Seamount has established an impor-
tant time series on the development or 
mature chemosynthetic biological 
comntunities in thc region.Largebeds 
of giant clams discovered in 1994 
wereresampled along witll other fauna 
typically a$sociated with sulfide-rich 
hydrothermal vents. AdditionaUy a 
number of new fauna were discovered 
at this site. Camera surveys during 
S0-133 suggest that these clam beds 
may have expanded compared to 1994 
aodan increa<e in the population den-
sity is apperent. 
Sulfide-specific fauna are absent 
at the edge of the clam beds, but a 
mussel type normally associated witl1 
cold seeps wa• observed. ·rbis type of 
mussel can have either H,S· or CH,-
oxidizing symbiontS. and further work 
oo the samples is required to identify 
the bacteria present. Evidence for both 
H,S and err, in the Ouids would sup-
pon the idea 1 hat a portion of the 
nutrient nux at Edison may be related 
tO nearby leaky fault structures tllat 
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Repon S0-94. 289 pp., 1996. 
arc degassing Cll,. However, the 
biomass associated with Edison 
Seamount is much greater than that 
observed atthccoldseeps, suggesting 
that a thermal flux associated with the 
volcano may be enhancing the avail-
ubility of reduced gases. 
search and Technology (BMBFGrant 
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Johnson, R. W., D.A. Wallace and D.J. 
On the nearby fault structure, 
southeast of Edison Seamount . an-
other assemblage of animals was re-
covered with a quite different charac-
ter. Mussels and polycheates at this 
site havecoloni7£d areas of carbonate 
concretions, and both vesitmcnti fcr-.ms 
and polychcates wen: collected from 
the sediments. l lowcvcr, the biomass 
encountered was considerably lower 
than in the clam beds at Edison 
Seamount. High concentrations of 
methane in the escaping fluids likely 
contribute the largest part of the nutri· 
cnt base for tbe observed biological 
community. 
The presence of diverse biologi-
cal OOillJllUrutieS in the vicinity Of 
Edison Seamount suggests 1 wodiffer· 
ent but closely j uxtaposed styles of 
venting (warm springs and cold seeps). 
The warm fluids are likely influenced 
by volcanic processes causing enrich-
ment in reduced sulfur, whereas cold 
fluids channeled through tectonic fca· 
tures may be remobilizing buried=· 
bon nod emerging as fluids enriched 
in botb methane and sulfur. Clams. 
mussels, and vesti mcnti feraos ar..: 
known at both waon vents and cold 
seeps, but many of the animals found 
at Edison (crabs. shrimps, barnacles. 
limpets) have their closest relatives at 
m.id·OCclln ridge• and back-arc hydro· 
thermal sites. Many of the animals at 
Edison and at the nearby cold seeps 
are likely to be new species and thus 
represent a fauna specific to this I'C• 
gion. The animals are different from 
the vem fauna in the nearby Manus 
Basin and may indicate the presenoc 
of a large endemic population else-
where in the New Ireland Basin. 
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